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CONFERENCE Overview
Lingnan (uNIVERSITY) College at Sun Yat-sen University
Lingnan (University) College, Sun Yat-sen University was established
in 1888 and is now one of the top schools of economics and management in
China. Inherited the motto, “Education for Service”, from Lingnan University,
the College is striving for teaching and research excellence and advancement of the knowledge of economics,
finance and management in China.

中山大学岭南(大学)学院
中山大学岭南(大学)学院源于1888年由美国友好人士在广州创办的格致书院(后更名为岭
南大学)。作为一所国内一流的经济管理学院，岭南秉承「作育英才，服务社会」的校训，致力
于经济学、金融学、管理学的教学与研究。

United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia
The United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia is a historic
Christian organization founded in 1922 and now established as a both
programmatic and grant-making organization. Its mission is to promote Christian
presence in higher education institutions throughout Asia and to encourage
the development of reconciliation and harmony among different ethnic and
religious groups. With partnerships among thirteen countries in Asia and the generous support of many individuals
and other foundations, the United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia continues to prepare future
generations with the necessary skills to tackle real world challenges.

亚洲基督教高等教育联合董事会
自1922年创办以来，亚洲基督教高等教育联合董事会已经从最初的基督教组织发展成为
一个成功的非营利性高等教育管理机构。其宗旨是在亚洲高等教育院校中宣传基督教精神，及
促进不同宗教种族之间的和谐共存。该董事会目前已经与亚洲13个国家建立了合作关系。在社
会各界人士和机构的支持下，亚洲基督教高等教育联合董事会将会始终支持青年一代的发展，
帮助他们培养技能迎接挑战。

Lingnan Foundation
Formerly called the Trustees of Lingnan University, Lingnan
Foundation was first established in New York in 1893 to support the
development of a college in Guangzhou, China, which later became known as
Lingnan University. Lingnan Foundation strives to promote understanding
between Chinese and Americans by contributing to the advancement of higher education in South China. Currently,
Lingnan Foundation organizes several programs that give students opportunities for scholarly exchanges, exposure
to educational innovations, and participation in community services.

岭南基金会
岭南基金会又称美国岭南基金会，于1893年成立于美国，主要支持广州的一间学院（即
后来的岭南大学）的发展。岭南基金会一直以来以加强中美相互了解及友好合作为己任，大力
支持中国华南地区高等教育的发展。目前该基金会正积极举办各类学术项目，提供大量机会给
学生进行国内外学术交流，了解最新教育理念，体验田野调查和社会服务等。
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This is the first Asia-Pacific regional conference on Service-Learning co-organized by two universities,
namely Lingnan University and Sun Yat-sen University, which are both committed to serving the community and
whole-person education. We are most happy to welcome distinguished guests to this year’s conference to deliver
keynote speeches and make presentations at panel sessions, interactive workshops, breakout sessions and poster
sessions. Our presenters from all over the world will share their Service-Learning practices and research under the
following categories: “Different Modes/Models of Service-Learning”, “Building Effective Partnerships in ServiceLearning”, “Service-Learning as Civic Education”, “Global Citizenship and International Service-Learning”, “Program
Evaluation and Assessment: Outcomes of Service-Learning and a Research Agenda”, “Fostering Reflection/ Critical
Thinking” and “Higher Education as a Force to Address Social Problems”.
There are also several special events in this conference. In the Pre-conference Workshops (2nd-4th June)
there are visits to three Hong Kong social enterprises which have successfully responded to different social needs,
and also one to Crossroads Foundation, where there will be a simulation in which participants will step into the
shoes of those in poverty. There are also two journal article writing skills workshops, one in English (4th June
morning) and one in Mandarin (8th June morning). Also, we are excited to be giving out two awards for the first
time, namely the “Education for Service” Faculty Award and the Service-Learning Award 2013, honouring a Lingnan
faculty member and practitioners who have made a difference in society through Service-Learning. They will be
honoured at the Opening Ceremony (5th June morning) and the WOW Night (5th June evening), an evening of fun
and exchanges, respectively.
The Breakfast Thematic Discussions (6th June morning) will allow participants to share ideas regarding
Service-Learning theory and practice under different topics. The Student Forum (6th June evening) is a session
designed especially for university students to share experiences and ideas and to identify common concerns and
goals related to Service-Learning. There will also be a visit to Shadong Jie Integrated Family Service Centre, a nongovernment organization in Guangzhou (8th June morning).

会议总览
本次会议是第一届由两间大学合作举办的亚太地区服务研习会议，岭南大学和中山大学一
直以来都秉承服务社会与全人教育的办学理念。在这次会议中，我们非常荣幸邀请到世界各地优
秀的学者嘉宾参与丰富多彩的项目活动，当中包括主题演讲，分组会议，海报汇报，互动工作
坊，学生论坛等。演讲者将会围绕以下七个议题分享他们关于开展服务研习的心得和经验：「不
同的服务研习模式」、「在服务研习中建立有效的合作关系」、「服务研习作为公民教育」、「
世界公民和国际化的服务研习」、「项目评价和评估方式：服务研习的成果和研究建议」、「培
养反思/批判性思维」和「高等教育作为解决社会问题的新力量」。
除了学术研讨之外，这次会议还有多项特别活动。在6月2日至4日的会议前工作坊中，各
地代表将有机会参观三间香港社会企业，了解它们如何成功地回应社会需求，在「国际十字路会
生命体验」参观中，参加者也将体验到贫穷人士的难处。我们也邀请了资深学术期刊编辑和学者
举办两场期刊论文书写技巧工作坊，包括6月4日早上的英文工作坊和6月8日早上的中文（普通
话）工作坊。此外，我们很高兴岭南大学首次颁发「作育英才－服务社会教学大奖」和「2013
年服务研习大奖」，获奖者是在开展服务研习活动中表现突出，贡献卓越的岭南教职人员及实践
者，颁奖典礼将分别在6月5日早上的会议开幕式和6月5日晚上的「WOW之夜」晚会中举行。
6月6日早上的主题讨论早餐会同样提供参会者一个互相交流服务研习心得和经验的平
台。6月6日晚上的学生论坛是为参会大学生特别开设的活动，使得他们可以自由畅谈有关服务研
习的想法和体验，并分享共同目标。6月8日早上也有参观广州沙东街家庭综合服务中心，认识广
州的非政府组织。
第四届亚太地区服务研习会议
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